[The quality of hospital discharge data in the Venice general hospital: methods and evaluation in the development of the Diagnosis Related Groups System].
In this paper the A.A. illustrate the methodology and development of an evaluation programme of hospital discharge medical records data base quality to implement the DRG system. The work was organized into three phases: the first to analyze the quality base level, the second to sensitize the medical doctors to SDO coding through a Medical Managers Department tutorial action; the third to measure the results of a random sample. The A.A. realized a raise in the compilation level between the two analises, particularly as regards the trascription of surgical procedures and/or diagnostic and therapeutic procedures passed from 39.9% at 64.1%, and a greater correctness in the primary diagnosis coding passed from 69.9% at 83.3% and in the surgical procedures and/or diagnostic and therapeutic procedures (coding) passed from 88.7% at 93.7%.